
GHS Mustang Tennis Sponsorship

The Grapevine High School Tennis Booster Club appreciates your interest in becoming a sponsor of the 2022 -

2023 Grapevine High School Tennis Team (GHS Mustang Tennis). The team and individual players have attained

success on and off the court and in the classroom. GHS Mustang Tennis provides a welcoming environment for

all students to play tennis, make friends, develop skills and learn a life sport. GHS Mustang Tennis provides

student-athletes with the unique opportunity to be a meaningful part of a team focused on personal growth

and sportsmanship.

GHS Mustang Tennis practices throughout the entire school year with a Fall season (August to October) and a

Spring season (January to April). Depending on the season, Varsity and JV matches can be multiple-hour

events, all-day events or multiple-day events. Matches are often played at schools and sites in various

surrounding area cities and occasionally involve travel to more distant locations.

As a GHS Mustang Tennis sponsor, you will assist our athletes by ensuring the enhancement of a growing

organization and support its success. All funds raised by GHS Tennis Booster Club stay within the tennis

program, and the funds are used to improve the GHS Mustang Tennis Team and the sporting experience of our

athletes. Your sponsorship funds help supplement tennis team expenses such as equipment, travel,

tournament meals, senior scholarships, court and tennis facility maintenance/improvements and more.

Please consider supporting the youth of our community by becoming a GHS Mustang Tennis sponsor and

making the 2022 - 2023 season a success. To learn more about GHS Mustang Tennis, please visit

https://www.ghstennis.net.

The GHS Tennis Booster Club is a member of Grapevine-Colleyville Mustang Athletic Booster Club (GCMABC), a

501(c)(3) organization, federal tax identification number 75-2237092. Contributions to GHS Tennis Booster

Club are tax-deductible to the extent allowed by law. As always, please consult your tax advisor.

Thank you for your support of GHS Mustang Tennis!

QUESTIONS?

ghstennisbooster@gmail.com

https://www.ghstennis.net




GHS Tennis Booster Club Sponsorship Form

Business Name:  __________________________________________________________________________

Address:  ________________________________________________________________________________

City:  _______________________________________  State:  ___________________  Zip:  ______________

Contact Name: __________________________________________________________________________

Email Address:  ________________________________________________  Phone:  ___________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________

SPONSORSHIP LEVELS

Mustang Tennis Court Partners ($1500) ______________

Mustang Tennis Friends ($1000)  ______________

Mustang Tennis Fans ($500)  ______________

________________________________________________________________________________________________

PAYMENT

_______ Check (Check Number _______________)

Please make checks payable to GHS Tennis Booster Club and contact ghstennisbooster@gmail.com
regarding mailing and/or other dropoff/pickup arrangements.

OR

_______ Online Payment (Cardholder’s Name ___________________________________)

Online GHS Tennis Booster Club sponsorship payment may be made by visiting
https://www.ghstennis.net/copy-of-become-a-sponsor or by scanning the QR code below.

If you choose to make an online payment, please scan and email your completed form to
ghstennisbooster@gmail.com.

Please see additional information and details on back.

mailto:ghstennisbooster@gmail.com
https://www.ghstennis.net/copy-of-become-a-sponsor
mailto:ghstennisbooster@gmail.com


Please note:  Company logos for signage should be provided in vector file format or hi-res pdf and can be emailed to

ghstennisbooster@gmail.com.

________________________________________________________________________________________________

Thank you for your support of GHS Mustang Tennis!

The GHS Tennis Booster Club is a member of Grapevine-Colleyville Mustang Athletic Booster Club (GCMABC), a 501(c)(3)

organization, federal tax identification number 75-2237092.  Contributions to GHS Tennis Booster Club are tax-deductible

to the extent allowed by law.  As always, please consult your tax advisor.

QUESTIONS?

ghstennisbooster@gmail.com

mailto:ghstennisbooster@gmail.com

